
January
PROGRAMS

Family Game Party | Jan. 3 & Feb. 9
Join us at Rieke Lodge for fun games, community,
and a warm place to get out of your house and have a
bit of fun with family and friends. Great for all ages.Anyone

8+

12+

Anyone
Winter Wanderings | Saturday AM
Come join us as we enjoy the beauty nature shares
with us this winter. Bring yourself, friends, kids, and
dogs out to wander various trails in our area.

Beginner Makers | Jan. 16th
Join us for a simple project perfect for ages 8+ to make
your own reusable pair of hand warmers. This will be
a guided class and all materials will be provided.

Anyone

Zumba Winter Session | Tuesdays 
Start the year off with a fun fitness experience. Zumba
is a great way to warm up this winter and enjoy upbeat
music, movement, and making new friends!

The Game Club | Jan. 25th
Join us at Rieke Lodge for Family (or Group)
Adventure Challenges, snacks, and fun for all ages.
Come with friends or family for a fun evening.  



February
PROGRAMS

13+

10+

Pups

8+
Beginning Makers | Feb. 20th
Join us for a simple project perfect for ages 8+ to upcycle
something. We will provide the maker’s space, some
materials, and the cricut. You bring the creativity.

Anyone

National Doggie Date Day | Feb. 3rd 
It's National Doggie Date Night and we are celebrating at
Thomas Dog Park! We will have a photo booth, create a
craft, and share a treat with our special companions.

The Game Club | Feb. 29th
Join us at Rieke Lodge for Bingo, snacks, and fun for
all ages. Come with friends or family for a fun evening
of competition. 

Party | Feb. 14th
Join us at Rieke Lodge for a fun Barbie-themed party
with music, dancing, activities, and a movie. Come
dressed to impress as we compete for the best costumes!

Painting Like Bob Ross | Feb . 15th
Follow a tutorial, drink cocoa, and embrace your own
happy little accidents as you create a masterpiece.  All
materials are provided. 

BarbieBarbie



March
PROGRAMS

10+

10+

All

Groups
Murder at Mad Anthony’s | Mar. 19th
Help us hunt a killer and solve the murder mystery.
Come out and bring the whole crew for a fun night of
food and discovery. 

All

Winter Wanderings | Mar. 2nd
Come join us as we enjoy the beauty nature shares with
us this winter. Bring yourself, friends, kids, and dogs out
to wander the McNabb-Walter Preserve.

The Game Club | Mar. 21st
Join us at Rieke Lodge for a minute to win it style
competition, snacks, and fun for all ages.  Come on
your own of with a crowd ready to compete. 

Painting Like Bob Ross | Mar. 8th
Follow a tutorial, drink cocoa, and embrace your own
happy little accidents as you create a masterpiece.  All
materials are provided. 

Watercolor Wonder | Mar. 14th
Follow a tutorial, sip some cocoa, and get a feel for
watercolor painting whether you are new to the medium
or just love creating with others.


